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fj:the strike ;
In the Connellsvillo Coke Re

giens a Failure.
m

The Feeling Against the Foreigners
i Saved Mere Bloodshed.

Ne Mere Trouble Expected There The
Arrest of Frcsldent Davis Wi m 8er-- r

leni Blew, and, Fer a Time, the
Strlkers Were Demeralised.

PiTTsnunaii, April 7. It is unani-
mously agreed here that the backbones
of the strike in the Connellsyille ceko
region is broken. Ne trouble is ex-

pected there.
The arrest of President Davis was

a serious blew, and, for a time, the
strikers were demoralized, Alexan-
der Murphy was selccted as the
new leader, and the 1,600 idle men
who slept around campfircs took up
the march for Mt Pleasant at 10

o'clock. When they reached llesscmer
they were met by Sheriff McCann, of
Westmoreland county, and 100 deputies,
and escorted te Mt Pleasant, and then
back te the county line, near Iren
Bridge. McCann displayed commend-
able courage, and no doubt the prompt
and determined position he took pre-
vented the destruction of property
and life, as the Iluns were in a Tery
ugly mood ever the arrest of Davis, and
they made open threats of vielenco
when they left this place.

Thnv reached home, nnd the leaders
showed evident signs of disappoint-
ment and discouragement. One of
them said they had met with but little
success, and that they would go te
their homes and remain there, as he
was satisfied that it wae an utter im-

possibility te make the strike general.
All along the line Frlck empleyes are
at work, and said they would net come
out, as they were receiving mero
wages.

One hundred and thirty-eigh- t riot-
ers hare been identified as having been

i present when Paddock was killed.
(The time for giving Davis and Derby a
'hearing has net yet been fixed. If the
,8trlke is broken, as new appears, the
works in the region will resume en
Saturday.

, Mt. Pleasant, Pa., April 7. There
was no trouble in this section eT he
Ceke region during Thursday night or
EVlday morning. Sheriff McCann re-

turned here at 9 o'cleek Friday morn-lin- g,

after completing a tour of the dis-

trict, and reports quiet restored at
icvery point The four hundred or mere
.armed deputies scattered throughout
the country continue te keep a close
watch. Sheriff McCann will net per-
mit any mass meetings te be held in
any part of the county.

Special precautions are exercised at
Frick'a Uniontown plant the Standard,
where. It is understood, strong pres-
sure has been brought te bear en the
men at work te induce them te eease.
The foreign element are greatly in-

censed because Sheriff McCann pre-

vented their holding a mass meeting
Thursday evening, and declare that
such a meeting will be held Friday in
plte of the officials. Many men are at

work Friday morning at plants located
between Mt Pleasant and Scottdale
Junction, but all are under the protec-
tion of deputies. All sorts of rumors are
afloat but can net be verified. At this
writing Mt Pleasant district is singu-
larly quiet

NATURAL COLORS
Te lie nrenght Out In l'hotegraphy Re-

markable Invention.
Richmond, Ind., April 7. A process

by which natural colors can be ob-

tained In photography has been discov-
ered by Edward Stigleman, of this city,
and he Is preparing te soeure a patent
Experimenters have worked for years te
discover this secret but never until
new has, It been known. It will revolu-
tionize In time the art of photography
and is of great importance to the world
of art Thus far pictures have never
shown natural colors, but by a secret
process Mr. Stigleman has been able te
secure every color as it appears te the
cye in real life, with the exception of
blue. The pictures treated by his pro-
cess develop brilliantly, and Mr. Stigle-
man expects te make a fortune from
'his discovery.

Three Men Break JalL
LoeANBroRT, Ind., April 7. Harall-ten- ,

Speed and Williams, respectively
.awaiting trial for larceny, burglary
and highway robbery, broke jail
Thursday night by sawing through the
steel celling and descending by a rope
made of bcdticklng. Toels were hand-
ed In during the supper hour, and it
was a half hour after cscape until dis-

covered. All were dospcrate charac-
ters. A posse is In pursuit

Falling Off In Immigration.
Nkw Yehk, April 7. The report of

the commissioner of immigration for the
three months ending March 81, shows
that 99,202 immigrants were landed, as
against 40,020 for the corresponding
period in 1803. Of the immigrants
landed. during the past three months
about forty per cent were Italians and
less than one per eent were English-speakin- g

people.

Serious Fatlare.ta Kagland.
Londen, April 7. Considerable eon- -

a tarnatien prevails In the midland coun-
ties owing te the failure of Messrs.
Mew, Prance if Garrard, solicitors, of
Evesham. The liabilities of the firm
ax'e,etlm'ated at 1,6QO,000. IU busl-- ''

nets waa largely thai of a private bank
and, It included among its clients mauy

'farmers. Great privation are antici-
pated is many circles a a result of the

Aa Editor Btea e a Trala.
HtnrraaxeN, in& April 7. J. A.

Linguist, a member of the editorial
ttJt q the New Yerk Cem werclal Bul-

let la, died suddenly en beard the Erie
trala aear Rochester, Ind,, late Thurs-
day night He wae .accempuuled by

",' a'U wife and, was en route trew Colera- - i

ae ttymtrs, wiwre no ou ueea lactene
, tlase seeking health. Ilia body was

revgat hi ism mi.

HH'J
" '

MARRIED Y PROXY.

Tke 5roem It la Baslnes la CtnehMiatl and
the BrMe Uvh la Italy.

Cincinnati, April 0. Signer J. V.
Coppola, the royal consular agent in
this city, of the Italian government in
the absonce of Dr. Ravegli, the regular
consul, new at Reme, performed a
unique marriage ceremony, but the
names of the contracting parties ""

main secret with him. The groom is a
well-to-d- e Italian resident of Cincin-
nati, who docs net at this tlme care te
have it known that he 1b married. Ills
brlde lives at Tcrmine-Imercs- e, Sicily,
The contracting parties were thous-
ands of miles apart when the ceremony
was porfermed. It was a marriage by
proxy.

Slgner Coppola filled out a blank cer-

tificate, which he forwarded te the uu- -

therltles In Sicily, who, in the presence
of the parish priest, exhibited it bofeic
the bride, who affixed her signature,
accepting It as her action. That was
all there was te this unique marriage
service It Is binding, and the service
is as effective as though they had both
steed hand in hand before the minister.

The new brlde and groom are appar-
ently happy, though they are net like-
ly te live together for some time.

WELLS OK WINE.

The United States fVn Wi'i Itn'y nnd
Other.

Wahhinoten, April fl. Rather dis-

couraging te our own wine growers Is
the report that comes te the state de-

partment from Henry S. Huntington,
our consular agent at Castellamare,
Italy, as te the enormous wine crop
produced in that country during the
past two years. He says: "In the last
two years here the grape crop has been
se abundant that in many districts
in southern Italy there were net
barrels and demijohns sufficient te
held the pressed juice, and cis-

terns were emptied of water and filled
with wine." Mr. Huntington adds that
the great French wine crop by reduc-
ing the market in that country for
Italian wines will compel large experts
te ether countries. He shows that
Italy Is the greatest wine producing
country In the world, the crop lastycar
amounting te $1,200,000,000 in value
The United States stands seventeenth
in the lidt of wlno-preducl- countries
with a product last year of but 1,013,-72- 0

hecto-lltre-s ns against 31,803,877 for
Italy, and Mr. Huntington believes that
owing te climatic conditions and dear
labor we never can compete with Italy
in this field.

THE FRUIT OUTLOOK

In New Yerk State Goed, Especially
Grapes, Apples and 1'ears.

New Yerk, April 6. The Associated
Press has through its correspondents in
all the counties of New Yerk in which
frult-ralsin- g is an industry of magni-
tude collected data regarding the effect
of the recent cold snap en orchards and
vineyards. In the main trees and vines
wintered welL Only in a few locali-
ties was there any considerable damage
done by the cold weather of the last
days of March, and, for the most part,
the Injury was restricted te the peach
orchards. Ulster ceunty,ln the vnlley el
the Central Hudsen, and Canadaigua
county, suffered most though even
there the buds are net all blasted.
CherrieB and apricots have also been
damaged by the late frosts, butef these
fruits there Is still premise of a full
average yield. In some localities
strawberry plants have been killed,
but this is net ut all general. All re-

ports ugree that the outlook for a fine
yield of grapes was never better at this
season of the year. Apples and pears
also premise welL

A "QUEER" ENGRAVER.

Angele Delnoce Convicted of Counterfeit-
ing Tiles of the Spurious.

New Yejik, April 6. Angele Deluoce,
indicted for counterfeiting at his pluce
en Staten Island u large issue of bank
notes of lnrge denomination, has been
convicted of the crime in the United
States circuit court Dclnoce was at
eno time the leading engraver in
the mint of the Argentine Repub-
lic. He had some trouble with the
authorities and canie te this country.
When he left the Argentine Republic
he took with him a quantity of plates
and machinery for making paper
money. On September 22 last he was
arrested by Superintendent Brooks, of
the secret 6ervice of New Yerk. A

number of plates, presses and machin-
ery and 1100,000 in counterfeit notes
were found at Delneco's house at Hyde
Park. His wife was also arrested, but
was subsequently discharged because
of lack of evidence.

Harmed by the Elixir.
Chicaoe, April 6. Te the use of

Hrewn-Sequard- 's "Elixir of life" the
deranged mental condition of Assist-
ant Librarian E. F. Gauss Is attributed
by Public Librarian Frederick Hlld In
an intorview. Mr. Gauss recently
left home and after a long scurch
was found In San Francisce, when he
claimed he had no recollection of
his long trip te the coast. Mr. Hlld
said that Gauss had heroine nervous
from overwork and had placed himself
under the care of a physician. "Under
the advice of this doctor," said Mr.
Hlld, "began the 'Elixir of Life'
treatment. It seemed te result disas-
trously. Gauss became mere excitable
and mere easily distracted. His nerv-
ousness seemingly Increased and then
finally came his disappearance."

Hack at, a Reduction.
Lawhence, Mass., April 0. Several

strikers of the Washington mills will
return te work en Monday next at the
reduced wages after a period of

ever eight weeks. They
are forced by destitute circumstances
te accqpt the out down. The leaders
of the strike declare that they are able
te fight the corporation.

Iowa Legislature Adjearns.
Deb Moines, la., April C Beth

branches of te tte legislature, ad-

journed nine die Friday. A large num-

ber of, Important measures remain un-

acted upon. Tke melon will be mem-
orable from the fact that It has put
an end for twp years at least te the
reign of preklVltkn, la the Iluwk ye

ENDEDAT LAST

Evidence in the Pellard-Breck-inrid- ge

Case Ali In.

Cel. Breckinridge, the Last Witness
Denied Everything,

Likewise Miss Follard, Who Frecede4
Him, Denied I'rettr Much Everything

He and Ills Witnesses Said, Just
(,, us She Denied Ills Statements.

Washington, April 7. The curtail
was rung down en the most interestin(
scenes of the Pellard-Brecklnrld- gi

case Friday when the last evidence wai
submitted te the jury. It was a ser
of clcaring-u- p day, like the lastact in i
piny when reconciliatiens are in erdor
The session of the circuit court differec
from the drama's conclusion only It
the absence of an adjustment of thi
difference of the principal actors. Thai
will be left te the jury.

CeL Breckinridge was the last wit
ness of the trial. Like Miss Pollard
who h?d preceded him, he denied pret
ty much everything she and her wit
nesscs had said, just as she most cm
phatically denied all hla leading state
ments and theso put forward en his be
halt

The plaiuttiPs attorneys, Mr. Caldcrer
Carlisle nnd Mr Johnsen took the stand
and testified that there wus no truth Ir
the inference put forward by the defensi
that eno or the ether of them or the
plaintiff had slipped a Christmas carl
of Miss Pollard's into a book at the
Norwood Foundling asylum te strength
en her claim that she had been then
in her confinement and there wai
mero testimony about the baby bem
in Washington en February 3, 18S8, tc
Miss Pollard, or "Mrs Hall," as six
called herself, and which died twe
months later at the Washington Found
ling asylum.

A sensation was narrowly averted at
the morning session, when old Aunt
Mary, the colored midwife, who at-

tended "Mrs. Hall," said she had nevet
seen "Mr. Hall" until that moment
when she "recognized him by the
child." She was net given a chance tc
identify Mr. Hall.

Saturday prayers for instructions tc
the jury will be submitted te Judge
Bradley, and arguments thereon will
consume the day. Monday the argu-
ments te the jury will begin. The case
may perhaps go te the jury en Wednes-
day, but probably net until Thursday.

Mr. Calderon Carlisle will open for
the plaintiff and CeL Phil Thompson
for the defendant Maj. Ben Butter-wort- h

will put the closing argument
for the defendant and Judge Jere Wil-

eon will close the case with his argu-
ment for the plaintiff.

f A Fiendish Deed.
PlTTSUuneii, April 7. Friday after-

noon the eight-year-ol-d son of Patrick
Duffy, living at the corner of Grant

Btrcet and Webster avenue, decorated
himself from head te feet with colored
tissue paper streamers. He entered
the livery stable of Burns fc Rcllly, en
Grant street where some unknown
person applied a match te the stream-
ers. In an instant he was envoleped in
flame. Officer Cook saw the child and
smothered the flames by wrapping his
overcoat about him. The boy is terri-
bly burned, and possibly may net re-
cover.

Indiana Indians te 8ae the Gorernment
Peru, Ind., April 7. Sixty families

of the Miami tribe of Indians new liv-

ing in Miami, Grant and Wabash coun-
ties, have taken steps toward pushing
their claim ngalnst the United States
for 91,000 in annuities due them from
former treaties. The amount claimed
runs back te the first treaty of 1834.

In addition te this they are pushing a
claim for some six sections of land in
this part of the state. The total
amount involved will amount te about
(300,000.

Forgery and Pension Fraud.
Chattanooga, Tenn., April 7. In

the United States circuit court Friday
Rev. C W. Lewis, colored, was con-
victed en seven charges of forgery six
for procuring false pension affidavits
and eno for making false clnims for a
pension. His work wus done in Little
Reck, Memphis and Chattanooga, nnd
only negrees wero duped by him. It is
estimated that he has been mixed up
in net less than sixty fraudulent pen-
sion claims.

Fell in the Fire.
PAUKEr.8HUHO, W. Vn., April 7.

Jehn Weaver, who reslded near Tan-nervill- e,

was burned te death in eno of
his fields. Weaver, who was partially
paralyzed, was left by his workmen
watching some burnlug brush, uud it
is believed that in semo way 'ie foil
into the fire while the men were at a
distance

Voted Once Toe OCen.
Danville, I1L, April. 7. A clown In

Lepcard's circus named Dennelly receiv
ed a jail sentence of 3u days for voting
illegally at the township olcctlen last
Tuesday. He seemed surprised that he
should be punished, and claims that he
voted 10 times for Carter II. Harrlseu
in a Chicago election.

Dennett Days the Vigilant.
New Yeruc, April 7. The Vigilant

has been sold te James Gorden Ben-
nett It is Mr. Bennett's intention, it
is believed, te race the Vigilant against
Lord Dunraven's Valkyrie and the
prince of Wales' Britannia. The raees
will take place la English waters

A Matrimonial U.XiC
Ft. Watmk, Ind., April 7. Phil i.

Celerlck, prosecuting attrr.iey for Al-

len county, has filed an unmu.tticu fv
legal separation from li'i vife. nnd it
is understood that thera wtU be iu t .u-te- st

The allegation In crw ity,
rtehrtng Sea Dili v'",ii.

Washington, April .'i i I'rcitdei fc

received the Behring ecu iui from the
eaaie at 8:15 Friday nnd iuntctla'-.:l-

gttyp. hi approval i
. ,, Sale f an Old Cuit' in II aea.

WAiHlXflTOff, April 7. The sonata
MedaWUferUeaaleaftaselieiuh

iH kMH wwlMbsf kk Brie, Fa.

PACIFIC MAIL AND CARLE.
Canada and Other Celonies Ask the Im-

perial Government's Aid.
T Londen, April 7. The Times says a
deputation of colonial agenta-geaera- l,

headed by Sir Charles Tupper, the
Canadian high commissioner, waited
upon Prime Minister Rosebery and the
Marquis of Ripen, colonial secretary, te
urge that a subsidy be granted for a
trans-Pacifi- c mail service. The deputa-
tion also urged that the Imperial gov-

ernment guarantee the interest en the
coast of a Pacific cable, and remove the
obstacles which prevent British

colonies from concluding
preferential trade relations with each
ether.

The Times says both ministers ex-

press sympathy with the desires of the
deputation, but were cautious net te
commit themselves te any definite
pledges. Lord Rosebery said that the
government would be represented at
the conference te be held at Ottawa In
June, nnd that it was desirable te
await its conclusions.

IN CHICAGO.
Street Car Derailed at a Switch and Held

Up bjr Seven Robbers.
Chicaoe, April 7. An attempt was

made in Jesse James style te rob the
passengers en a North Halstead street
horse car after midnight Thursday
night by seven men. The gang pried
apart the rails of a switch at Halstead
und Division streets, se that when the
car came along it was derailed While
the conductor and driver were trying
te lift the car back en the track, four
of the highwaymen rushed into the car
and shouted te the sleepy passengers
te held up their hands and give up
their valuables. Otte llorzeg was toe
dazed te comply, and a robber pushed
his head through the window glass.
The shouts of the passengers attraeted
police officers, who caught the four
robbers in the car.

BAD FOR IRELAND.

Dissensions of Irish Leaders Having a
Dad Effect en English Feeling.

Londen, April 7. It is said upon
geed authority that the formation of
another section or faction of the Irish
party is probable. The recent ousting
of Mr. Healy from the beard of direct-
ors of the Freeman's Journal has en-

raged that gentleman's friends. The
lack of harmony in the Irish party,
which the recent disputes have accent-
uated, has rendered many liberals luke-
warm toward home rule, and the ap-

parent hopelessness of bringing the
factions together will make it still
mere difficult te held the liberals te
energetic support of an Irish measure
upon which the Irish members are di-

vided beyond the possibility of recon-
ciliation.

Murder and Suicide.
CniCAOO, April 7. Arthur La Perle,

27 years old, the youngest son of Wm.
B. LaPerle, a wholesale liquor merchant
of this city, shot and instantly killed
Miss Minnie Allen Friday night at the
home of her parents, and then fired a
bullet into his own head. Doctors say
he can net recover. He visited her Fri-
day night under the influence of liq-

uor, and It Is supposed they had a quar-
rel. He had the reputation in the
neighborhood of being a wul aud dis-

sipated fellow.
The Injunction Modified.

Milwaukee, Wis., April 7. Judge
Jenkins has modified his injunction or-

der against the striking of empleyes of
the Northern Pacific railroad by strik-
ing out the clause w hlch reads: "And
from ordering, recommending, approv-
ing or advising ethers te quit the serv-
ice of the receivers of the Northern Pa-

cific en January, 1, 1804, or at any ether
time." In all ether respects the judge
denies the motion of the men.

A IJrltlih Accession.
CArETOWN, April 7. The annexation

of Pondeland has been effected without
firing a shot The chlefs and poeple
are quietly submitting. This Is anoth-
er triumph for the imperial
policy followed b, Hen. Cecil Rhodes,
premier of Cape Colony, nnd Is a most
important addition te the British do-

main in Seuth Africa.
Filgrlinage te Heme.

Reme, April 7. Fifteen thousand
Spanish pilgrims are expected in Reme,
and the pepo has decided that services
in connection with the beatifying of
Juan D'Avila Diege, of Cadiz, shall be
held at St Peter's, which has net been
the scene of a similar ceremony stnee
187a

Te Ge en the Retired 1.1st. BJBJ

Washington, April 7. The house
naval committee authorized a favorable
report en the bill placing Commander
Augustus T. Kellogg upon the retired
list Commander Kellogg has been an
Inmate of St Elizabeth's insane asy-
lum for several years.

A County Clerk's Shortage.
Kansas Citv, Ma, April 7. The

county court after convening Friday
morning went Inte secret session te
consider the alleged shortage of 110,401,
in the accounts of County Clerk C. P.
Burr. At Its conclusion, the total
shertago was held te be I16.74L81.

Life Saving Statlbn Keeper Appointed.
Wasiunoten, April 7. Charles E.

Motley waa Friday appointed keeper
of the Cleveland, (O.) life saving
station, vlce Lawrence DisteL re-

signed. Mr. Motley was taken from
the ranks.

Oev. Tillman Conciliatory.
Columbia, 8. G, April 7. The state

guards arrived at the capital from Dar-llnjte- n

at neon Friday, and were ad-dre- s"

! by Oev. Tillman en the grounds
fronting tlie penitentiary. The speech
of the governor was Intended te be con-

ciliator, .

lmfmlerate Deoeratlen Say,
i Nf.w Ohlkaas, April 7. Confederate
IV ore'iu day was generally observed.
'. ujre tHu u military parade In the
nfMrne'Mi nnd the monuments aad
tvavc3 of U e confederate dead were
baudHome?y docerated With flowers.

, v ueil Strike ea the Wabash.
Vkvv. iwt, April . It was learned

, here Viiuay hum en authentic teuree
that n rTcral strike eh ta Wabash
sfesteiu 1 t bable May "LwbM the
Jew reduced kchedule gee fete eihMrt

Fetter- - '
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: THE LATEST.

Senater Wolcott Would Coin

Mexican Silver Dollars.

A Resolution Authorizes the Presi-

dent te Confer With Mexico

In Order te Coin Mezlran Standard Del.
lars In the United States Mints-- It

Is Claimed They Will Be Needed
Iu the Chinese Trade.

Wasiunoten, April 7. A plan te
utilize 150,000,000 of American silver
yearly and te facilitate our trade rela-

tions with China is what Sonater Wol-cett- 's

resolution, considered In the
senate Friday, may justly be called. It
authorizes the president te confer with
the Mexican government in order te
obtain permission from that govern-
ment tn coin Mexican standard dollars
in the United States mints. The
seignierage from the coinage of these
dollars Mr. Wolcott would have paid te
Mexico.

Senators Teller, Dubois and Ledge
favored Mr. Wolcott's resolution Fri-
day in earnest speeches, explaining
that the currency question would net
be affected In any manner should the
resolution be adopted.

The new treaty with China, new
pending before the senate, has in view
an increase of our trade with that coun-
try. China sells te Great Britain a
great deal mere than she buys, and te
pay for teas and silks, which form the
chief part of China's expert English
merchants precuro Mexican standard
silver dollars. The demand for these
dollars 1ms been se great of late that a
premium has had te be paid for them
In England.

If the trade of the United States with
China grows te the proportions ex-

pected under the new treaty, there will
be the same necessity In the United
States as new exists In Europe for pro-
curing Mexican standard dollars for
our Chinese Imports. Senater Wolcott's
preposition, therefore. Is timely, and it
Is net surprising that It should receive
the endorsement from senators repre-
senting such widely different constitu-
encies as theso of Massachusetts and
Colerado.

Fighting Sblleh Over Again.
PlTTBBUItOH LANDiNQ.Tcnn., April 7.

Appropriate exercises were held Friday
ia the battlefield of Shlleh in commem-
oration of the thirty-secon- d anniver-
sary of that famous conflict It was
participated In by many veterans from
Illinois, Ohie, Indiana and ether states.
Friday afternoon a reunion of veterans
who participated In the battle was open-
ed and will continue through Saturday
when the positions of, the various com-
mands will be marked. The reunion Is

under the auspices of the Shlleh bat-

tlefield association, which has secured
an option en the 2,500 acres of land en
which the battle was fought and which
will recommend te congress that the
ground be purchesed for the govern-
ment and made into a great national
memorial park similar te Gettysburg
and Chickamauga.

rrlsener Escapes.
Celumhus, O., April 7. While Mar-

shal Geerge Hampton, of Circlevllle,
O., was taking Themas Sebum, who
was arrested at Tipton, te Circlevllle
Friday evening for trial for forgery,
Sebum leaped from a Teledo & Ohie
Central train near Marysvllle while It
was Jn rapid motion, and escaped.

Resulted In a Tie.

Bkllekentaine, O., April 7. At last
Monday's election W. W. Reach and
J. M. Ebrlteeach received 1,143 votes
for county treasurer. The committee
has new declared the election a tle
and will held another. The affair Is
creating qulte a stir throughout the
county.

Tarduned by the Governer.
Celumhus, O., April 7. Gov. McKin-le- y

Friday pardoned Charles P. Martin,
convicted of brutal assault in Henry
county in January, 1801, and sentenced
te 20 years. It is granted en the assur-anc- e

by the trial judge, prosecuting at-

torney and all the jurors that he Is net
guilty.

A New Title for Gov. Walte.
Denver, Cel,, April 7. Arguments

continued all dav before the supreme
court en the quo warrante proceedings
in the fire and police beard case. In
his argument Attorney General Engley
referred te His Excellency as His
Venerable Obstinacy.

A Probable Mnrder.
Neiilf.6VU.le, Ind., April 7. Welden

Gains, of this city, Is new in jail for a
murdercreus assault in a saloon scrap,
with a large pocket knife, upon Floyd
Avery, a young married man. Avery
was stabbed three times, and is in a
critical condition.

May He Murder.
GALLireus, O., April 7. Frank

Walker, charged with tying his
daughter te a tree and assaulting her,
Is also charged new with the murder of
her lever, Clarence Calston, whose body
is new supposed te be in the bottom of
the river.

A Conductor's Terrible Fate.
Mt. Vehnen, O., April 7.C. F.

Beach, a conductor en the C, A. AC,
fell between the cars near the station
Thursday night and was literally cut
in two. He leaves a wife and six chil-

dren.
An Appeal far aa Arctic Explorer.

Londen, April 7. Through the Times
the president of the Royal Geograph-
ical society appeals for funds te aid in
the formation of expeditions te search
for the Swedish Arctic explorer, Bjor-lin-g

Kails ten tui.

Robbed anil Burned.
PABKEnsntme, V Va., April 7. The

store of W. Uluek, at Trey, Gilmer.
county, was burned te the ground,
after having been robbed. Less, 13,000.

T ; 1 hi
The Republican Editorial association

of Tjeaneacee and the State League q,
:Republlean alula ware la & at
Cattea FrMajr.

" t

CONDENSED NEWS

aa .'

Jij
Gathered By Telegraph Frem atl Fart

ef she Country, 4

President Gompers, t the FeCeratbw
of Laber, has issued a pretest against
the ratification of the new Chinese
treaty.

Gov. Waite has issued a proclamation
forbidding cntrance te Colerado front .
Utah of all sheep without a clean bill of,
health.

Wreckers have denuded the old ship
Kearsargc. The cannon with which,
she sunk the Alabama was thrown
overboard.

The beard of health has thought it
expedient te close the public schools of
Geneva, Ind., en account of the pre-
vailing epidemic of measles.

Miners in the Waynesburg Brick anil
Clay Ce.'s mines, at Weynesburg, O.,
went out en a strike en account of a
cut of ten cents in wages.

Mrs. Owens Blackburn, a writer of
some note, died in Dublin from injur-
ies received from a fire caused by the
upsetting of a lamp in her room.

A freight wreck occurred en the
Pennsylvania read near Richmond,
Ind. Fire flat cars leaded with street
cars were wrecked, and Brakcman
Johnsen was badly injured.

Rev. E. L. Seuthjate has serred no--
ttce en Charles C. M p- -s, the noted in-

fidel and editor of the Blue Grass
Blade, that a suit will be filed against
him In the circuit court for blas-
phemy.

Fer the alienation of the affections
of her husband, Sylvan M. Levy, a
Brooklyn jury has awarded Mrs. Kate
Levy $13,000 damages and five per cent
counsel fees from her fathcr-ln-la-

Moses Levy.
Representative Hall, of Missouri,

from the committee en banking and
currency, Friday uubmitted a favorable
report en the Cooper bill authorizing
the taxation of United States legal
tender notes.

Mrs. Sarah Merris, of Dogtown, near
Eaten, Ind., whose husband and babe
wert killed by Indians In Mentana,
she herself being eaptnred and wound-
ed, asks the United States government
te pay her fJO.OOO.

There premises te be further develop-
ments in the Carnegie armor plate
scandal One of the informers has
gene te Washington, it is understood,
by prearrangement te have an audi-
ence with Secretary Herbert

At a meeting of the stonemasons and
bricklayers of Wheeling, W.Va., a gen-
eral strike was ordered against a reduc-
tion of ten cents an hour in the rate of
wages. Heretofore they have been re-

ceiving forty cents an hour. Four hun-
dred men will go out

Texas division, confederate veterans,
began their annual convention at Wace
Friday. There were about six hun-
dred en parade. Hen. Jehn H. Regan,
the only living member of the confed-
erate cabinet made an address. Gen.
L. 8. Ress was for the third time re-

elected major-gener- department of
Texas.

- THE MARKETS.

CINCINNATI, April 7.

FLOrn Spring pstent, $3.03.N: fancy at
JZ66ft3. and larally at t3&A. Winter
patent quotable at tHU&S-Os- ; fancy at S.40&
tflOj family at H0OS2.1&: extra, lt.Mi.'2.00;
low grades, 11.50 il. 75.

Wheat Ne. 3 red was freely ettered at&99
JOe. Ne, t red, te arrive, Mc.

CeRN-Sal- es: Ne. S white, track, at me;
Ne. S mixed, track, at 89.4a

Oats The following sales were reperted:
Rejected, mixed, track, at 33c.

Cattls Select butcher, ta75t00; fair
te medium. 17.153X65; common te ordinary,
12.00iS2.75. Heifers. : Goed te choice, $l0a!75:
fair te medium, 1.75312J. Cews: Goed te
cbelce, S3.OOQ8.tO: fair te medium, tCiOOfiM;
fat dairy cows, (2.7&3.t0; stackers and feed-

ers, (2 2.V33.85; yearling and grazing calyes,
tzoeeaoo.

Veal Calvxs Common and large, 3.00

100; fair te geed light, HS&3A.2&: extra, S5.S0.

Hoes Select batcher, t00Q&.10; packing,
K9Q5i00: common and rough, (4,851185;
fair te geed light and fat pigs, U80Q5 00;

common te fair pigs, K10S17B.
Shebp and Lambs Sheep Unshorn, peer

te prime, H.T&34.26; extra. M.S5Q4.&0; clipped,
KAOt&tea Fall lambs: Unshorn, common te
choice, (3. TVS 4. 85; clipped, I3.75&1M-- , spring
lambs, ti. cese 00.

Wools Unwashed; Fine merino, per lb, lift
12e; quarter bleed clothing, 14c; medlam de-

laine and clothing, 14315a; braid, 14e; medium
combing, l&ltc. Washed: Fine merino, X te
XX, per lb, l4l9c; medlam clothing, 17Qte;
delaine fleece, 17lle; leag combing, 17ai8e;
quarter bleed and low, liftt7e; common coarse,
ISA 16a; choice, 23324c;

average, 20e.

Pmaioxei, Apru7.
CATTLi-Pri- me, Hls.i4.40; geed, tX.75S8.90;

geed I butchers', It 4033.90; rough, tt.0$
I K; geed fat cows and hetfsrs. Jfi.COJ.; bulla
nd stags, tiOOftlOO; geed feeders, $3.153.05.

IIOOS-D- est, t.ttO5.0t Yorkers, 5.30&&.26:,

common te fair Yorkers, 46.10415; pigs, Mt
00 geed heavy sews, 84.23480; stags aad

rough sews. 8.K4.50.
BHxxr-Ext-ra, 14.4034 60; geed. H10Q4.W;

fair, 83.2t-as.7- common. H.2JIIW; yearllagf,
ri.7Ht4.6Q, lamb (3.50(05.50; vealcalrea, 18.50

L2e; heavy and thin calrts t3.80A8.C6; clipped,
iheep, (3.2&34.00; clipped lambs, 83.8094 80.

UcrrALe, N. Y., April r.
Cattle E i perta, 14.00 4, 40: i.oeo-pounc-

Iteera, 13.80, lUht butchers, geed (at
lows, 83.15.

Hoeb Mediums, lights and Yorkers, 86. 36

8.35; closed steady.
Shekp Tep Iambs. (&.&; choice clipped

iheep, 14.40; te wethers, 84.86; mixed, MSa
175.

Nw Yenx, April T.

Whiat Ne. 2 red stere and elevator, 7e;
Oeat, 67c; Ne. 1 nerthers. Tie; elevator, 72tf c
Conn Ne. 2, 45c elevator, 47e afloat; steamer,

rellew, 46e elevator.
Oats Ne. 8, Xt Ne. I delivered, STMc;

Ka. 8, 3e; Ne. t white, MMe: Ne. t white,
lHe: urack mlxtd western, 8?dtl traek.
ahlte western, X4e; traek white eUte, 8

b4i raiutDstrsiA, Aarll r.
WHZAr--Ne. S red April. ie4Ue; Hay, H

6Ue; Jdy, 7ai7ke; Xa. t Peaaaylvaftfe
ree,VtBM; Ne. 8 aallvered, sUMsie; Nal
ree, ftteWM suaaur X&trH ettetUHJ
If I red. sMtOtXe.

CeeJi-- Ne. aU AarH. tteiU4vt Key.

Oat-N- e.8 white Apru, NMeX; Mef-.ett-t

Juae, 8Uei Jaly, HMtMee,
TeJHM,C,Jatt7.

. WMAr-N- e. I a4 Ala, ttej leer
SU, Jt". ve.

CeMt-- N. A eeafc. MUe wMsiatit HrI aitMe, 8h; Me, a traeM,

KTjt-Caah.-- .iea., , t
Clevmhhb Priste eartt, IM8; Oei

1100; Alalke. af.WL
BAXumews, jsjteVT. ,j,

Uy. K Wl W W, efe
ue4wei eat

hi 4'l 9 Ch r' I
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